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and 17$estradiol levels in the brown buIlhead, Ictalurus nebulosw bueur.  Can.'J. Zool. 62: 1195- 1199. 
The seasonal changes in goriadosomatic index (GSI) and =rum tzstosterone, I 1 -berotestosterone. and 17P-esWioI levels 
were measured in adult f e d  brown bullheads, Ictalurus ~lebrrlusrrs k u e u r .  The maximum GSI of both male and female brawn 
bdlheads was considerably lo- than that of most other teleostean species investigated. in rides, the GSI began ro increase 
in April concomitant with an increase in water temperature from 3 to 6°C. The maximum GSI levels were evident throughout 
May and June (during the prespawning and spawning periods). Peaks of serum testosterone and serum I l -k t~t~mkmne 
levels were evident in mid-April and late May to June, and in mid-April and mid-May, respxtively. In females there was a 
rapid increm in GSI during May, when the ambient water ternperam reached 16*C. The peak GSI was evident in mid- to 
late-May and had declined by early June. Peak serum testosterone and 11-ketotestosterone lzvels were evident in mid-April 
and again in late May, whereas peak 17P-estradiol leveb were found in mid-May and mid-June. The peak serum ksesmsterone 
levels in females were 4.5-fold higher than in the males, whereas the I l -ketotestwterone te~eIs were similar in male and 
females. 
BURKE, M. G., J. F. LEATHERLAND et J .  P. SUMPTER. 1984. Seasonal changes in serum testosterone. I I-ketotestostenme, and 
17~-cstmdiol levels in the brown bullhead, Ictalwus nrbulosus Lesueur. Can. J. ZooI. 62: 1195-1 199. 
Les changements saisonniers de l'indice gonadosomatique (GSI) ct des concentrations seriques de tesestosterone. de 
I l~ttotestost~rone et de 17P-escradiol ont tte rnesures chez des barbones brunes Ictakrus nebulosus Lesueur en n-re. 
L'indice GSI maximal des miles el dw femelles de cette es@ce a atteint des valeurs de beaucoup infetieures aur valeurs 
obtenues chez la plupart des e s e w  de t€bstBens. Chez I f i  miles. I'indice GSI a augmeoti en avril alws que Ia temmture 
de I'eau est parkt de 3 A 6°C. Les vaieurs maximales de I'indice GSI ont persist4 durmt tout le mois de mai ct tout Ie mois 
de juin (griodes pre-fraye et frayel. Les concentrations de testostkrone skrique ont atteint un sommet h la mi-avril puis un autre 
vers la fin de rnai-et le &but de juin. et les concentrations de I 1-cetotestostkone maximales ont & enregistrEes % la mi-avril 
et & la mi-mi. Chez les fernelis, la valeur & I'indice GSl a augrnznd mpidement en mai, dors que ia temphture de I'eau 
a m i n t  une valeur de 16°C. La valeur de I'indice h i t  maximale dt la mi-mai h la fin de mai et a baisd su &bur de juin. 
Les concentrations maximales de testostkrone et de 1 I-cttotestostkrone ont ttk enregisMes i la mi-awl et & nouveau B Ia fin 
de mai, alors que les concentrations maximales & 17;le-estradiol ont tti emgislrks 1 la mi-mai et % la mi-juin. tw 
concentrations maximales de testosterone ont atteint des valeurs 4.5 fois plus €lev€es c k z  ies fernella que c k  ks e les ,  
alors que les concentrations de 1 1 -c&tokstostCrone ttaient semblables chcz les miles et chez les fwnelles. 
Fraduit par It journal] 
The recent development of relatively specific radioimmuno- 
assays has enabled the quantification of serum levels of a num- 
ber of gonadal steroid hormones in teleost fish. Studies of 
seasonal changes in serum gonadal stemid hormone levels have 
revealed the seasond parterns of hormone leveb in several 
species including goldfish (Schrsck et al. 1974), flounder 
(Campbell a al. 1 W6), plaice (Wingfield and Grimm 1977). 
bluefish, mackerel (MacGregor et al. I981), goby (Bonnin 
1979), and several salmonid species (Sanchez-Rodrigues et a!. 
1978; Campbell et ul. 1980; Stuart-Kregor st al. 198 1 ; Fostier 
et aal. 1982; Scott, Bye, and Baynes 1980; Scoat, Bye, Baynes 
et al. 1980; Scott et al. 1983). To wr knowledge, no such 
studies have k e n  made in an ictalurid species despite the 
importance of these species in North American aquacuIture 
(Love11 1979; Bardach et al. 1972). Moreover, compared with 
many of the species studied so far, the ictaiurids put less energy 
into gamete production (as evidenced by the extremely low 
gonadosornatic index (GSI) in these species) and more into 
parental care of the offspring (Blurrier 1983). Consequently, 
the endocrine controI of gametogenesis may differ markedly 
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from other tdeostean sptxies. 
The purpose of this study was to follow seasonal changes in 
the serum concentrations of several gonadal steroids including 
testostmni and 1 I-ketotestostemne in male brown bullbeads 
and testosterone, 1 1-kerotes tos~ ,  and 17gestradiol in fe- 
male brown buIlbeads, and to correlate the changes to the 
stages of gonadal maturation. 
Methods and matmiah 
The source and maintenance of the brown buUads ( l c t u l ~ f ~ ~  
mbulosl~s) used in this snrdy was reported previously (Burke and 
Leatherland 1984). 
AII fish were necropsied between 1400 and 1800 h e  same day. TRe 
fish were weighed, kiHed by a blow to the head. and the b l d  was 
collected, after caudal severence, in plastic culRue tubes. The b I d  
was allowed to clot at 4°C. and the serum was qmakd after &- 
ugation and stored at -25°C ir. plastic serum storage vials. To evalu- 
arc the effect of transportation stress on blood hwmones, fish were 
sampled immediately after theit removal from the &ap net gr after 
transportation as follows: on 3 days (May 14. May 26. and April 3. 
I982), approximately half rhz sampled fish (n = 14- 22) were bled 
immediately after ~ m o v a l  from the trap net, while& r r r n a i e  w m  
transported to Guelph for mutine necropsy. There were no signif~ant 
differences in serum &mid hormone leve1s (tcsrostemne, I I-ketp 




